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Decision No. 2 ')~25 v..... • 

BEFOP3 '!B:E RAILROAD C01'iM!SSION OF TEE sr~ OF CALIFOBNIA.. 

) 
In the MAtter 01" the Applicat10not ) 
!.OS GATOS TEI..E?EONE CO~~'Y, a· eol"- ) 
poration, tor,authority to tile on ) 
unt1led territory adjoining eppli- ) 
cant·s territory on the South and ) 
~~. 1 
In the :rvrstter of the Application 0": ) 
tl:.es..u.~ CROZ MO'tJ}..~ TEI.EPE:ONE ) 
ASSOC~ION tor a certiticate,ot ) 
public convenience and neeessi t'y ) 
covering the operation o~ a tele- } 
phone aIld telegraph utility 1:1 ce:r- ) 
ta1n portiOns ot se:c.ta Cla...-a. and ) 
santa Cro.z Couz:.t1es, Calitor:lia. ) 

--------------------------) 

A~p11eat10n No. l577l. 

Application No. 1691Q. 

Howard. ~SOll, :eor Los Gatos '!elephon6 
CO::l1pa:lY, APl'lies:o.t·. 

BY nm COMMISSION: 

:r. J'. Deuel snd .. Edson Abel, tor Cal1-
to~ia F~ Bur~ Federation and 
Santa C:-uz Mou:~ ~ele:pllone 
AsSOCiation, Appliea::.t. 

c. G. Bolsd~::t' a.:c.d Zclil 1lr:t:rer, 'tor cel
t~ ?rotestants. 

Al'Pl1c:mt, !.Os Gatos 'J:'e~ephone COl:pa.:l.Y, ope:l:'atlng a 

telephone syste::l. 1:l Los Gatos and surround.ing territory, herei:l. 

seeks authority to, ext~nd its service $Out::. and east into W:=1ghts 

and adjacent terri to!"y .Sa::.ta Cruz Mountains Tele:b)hone Associe.

tion~reqaest3 a certi~1cate ot public co~venience and neeess1~ 

author1z~ it to turn1Sh public utility telepho~e service in 

the 'Viein1 ty ot Bu-""'rell a:ld. including the area referred. to- 1n 

the Los Gatos Telepho:o.e Co::.pa::lY appl1cation. 

A hearing 1:0. .A.ppl1Co. t10n No. 1577l 'Was held be::or& 
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Rx2m1ner Satterwhite a.t Los Gatos on A'tlgUst 22, 1930'. 'The m.at

ter was continued until.0ctober 3, 1930, when it ~s consolidated 

With A~plication No. 16916' ~or the pu.-pose o~ receiv1ng evidence 

and tor decis1o:c.. SUbse<tUent hea:t'1ngs we::-e held on December 2~ 

1930~ :md. Feb::u.ar,r 3, 1931, and the matters were sUb:u.tted tor 
deciSion. 

The evidence received 1:0. these proceedings does not . ' 

show the necessi~ ot' the exte=s1on o~ the service o~ the Los 

Gatos Co:::.ps:c.y as requested., and t~e applieation nll be clis

missed w1thout prejudice., 

'rO.e' record shows. that al>Pl1ca:.t, S8:l.ta. Cruz Xo'Wltains 

Telephone AsSOCiation" was ors~zed several ye~s ago tor the 

~ole e.nd. o:uy purpose 0": ow:c.i:ag a:.d ope::atiDg a ::nutual telo

phone system. :to:: its meJ:il:>ers without profi t Wi th1:l. t1le ter.=i to::,

described 1n the application, and, at the time ot its organiza

t!on, ado~d articles o"r Association 3lld "oy-laws und.er which 

its bus1ness was entrusted. to the cont:t'Ol and di=eet1on o~ a 

Board ot D1rectors, elected a:muall.7. 

The evidence shovs that this proeeed.1:lg to obtain :t':::'ol:::. 
~ 

the COmmission a certit1cate to operate a public utility tele-
. 

phone syste::l., was co:cmenced end is be1Ilg conducted. b:y the Board 
, . 

ot Directors ot said Association W1 thout arq proper· or J.awtul. 

auth.or1 ty ~m the A.$soc1at1on, 3lld is opposed by a large numJ::>er 

o"r 1 ts members.. 

It appears tu.-ther, that no 'Valid or legal steps have 

ever been taken by the AsSOCiation as such, or by its Board 0-: 
Directors under its author1~, w~e::eby its telephone bUSiness, 

properties. 0:' semce is subject to the :?::ovisions ot the Publ1e 

Utilities Act and to the jurisdiction, control and :::egulat1011 
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o:tth1s Commission. It has. repeatedly been held t:!le.t this Com-
... ~ .. 

~ss1on has no jurisdiction over a ~tual associetion ~ot opox-

ated tor protit. Until, tllerO:o::e, the a,pli~t e:a'ects e. ' 

corporate orga.n1ze.tion. to::- the 3?u--pose o:t operat1Ilg a public 

ut1l1t:r telephone sel'Vice, it is not a proper pa.-ty applicant 

tor a cert1:ticate to engage 1::1 suc:b. service. 
.... . ' 

~e are ot the opinion t~t the a~plication 01" the 

Santa Cruz MO'Wlt.e.ins Telephone .A..~sociat1on shOuld be dismissed. 

Q.RDE~ 

Applications having been ::ade by Los Gatos 'telephone 
" 

CompallY' :tor s.uthori ty to. extend. se:::v1~ a:ld by Santa C::uz 

Mountains Telephone Association tor a ce~1tiea-te 01" ,publ1c 

conv~ience and necessity, public hea:r:1ngs,having been held, 

the m.e.tters havi:lg been take:l. U:lder subm1s'sion, ,earettll. consid

eration having been given to the matters and things 1:l.volved, 

and basing its order on the conclusions set to~ 1n the op1:l.10n .. , 

which preeedes this order; 

IT IS :s::E!REBY OBDERED that App1icattOll No. 15771 be 
, .. "..... . 

and. the same is hereby dis:t:lissed without p:rejudiee. 

r.r IS :r3:ZP.E3Y :E'ORTEER ORD:E:P.El) that Application No.16915 
,", . ' -

'be end it is hereby dismissed nthout prejudice. 

Dated atSml Franeisco, CeJ.1!'omia, this 24f.t{... ~ 
o't Feb::-ua......,-, 1931. 

• ' ' .)" ,"~ " ',' .' I I -. 

I '. ,- Ii" • • '", 

, Comm1saioners;.,.;,,' 


